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I~tr4EDIATELY larrivee/eh 
MISSOULA--
JOHN SEBASTIAN CONCERT 
JAN. 6 CANCELLED 
12-28-72 
local 
A three-group concert sponsored by the Associated Students at the University of 
~bntana and scheduled for Jan. 6 has been cancelled, according to Gary Bogue, ASUM 
Program Council Coordinator. 
Power 
The concert featuring John Sebastian, Tower of; 1 and Ballin'jack, \'las cancelled 
when Tower of Power withdrew from the contract. 
"Their agency# American Talent International, was not able to secure en route 
appearance dates for the group and Tower of Power's management felt that a single date 
in Northwestern Montana was too isolated," Bogue said. 
"Because of the lateness of the cancellation, Pro~ram Couneil was unable to line 
up another well-known group and it was decided that Sebastian headlining alone would 
not draw a large enough crowd," the Council coordinator explained. 
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